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Talented Young Wo-

men Give Fine Enter-

tainment at Tip Top

Tho "Passing Show" lias como and
gone, nntl has loft us wondering It,

after nil, It was not n very pleasant
'ucam we had had. If Indeed it was
no"t a dream, and it all truly happened,

then the rest of tho world will have
to pardon the prido we feel in tho
young folks for tho artistic manner in

which they entertained their friends

at tho Tip Top last Friday ovenlng.

The beaming countenances of proud
parents throughout the house, and tho
loud bursts of applause gave ovidenco
that tho young aniatours wore mak-
ing a grand success, in (to most of
them) their first appearance in a reg-

ular play.
Tho first number on tho program

was "A "Group of War Poems" by Miss
Juliet Itlco. Miss Juliet proved her-
self an elocutionist of no mean ability
and received a generous round of

Next camo the "Mouse Trap", a one
act farce by W. D. Howcls. This lit-

tle play was alive with mir.th-provokin-

situations and tho entire cast hand-
led their respective parts in a master-
ly manner. Miss Dora Broadbent as
tho charming widow, Mrs. Summers,
and Miss Juliet nice, as Willis Camp.-bell- ,

carried the two principal charact-
ers through tho many trying situa-
tions in the most professional manner.
Edna I3ovcn made a hit as Jane, the
maid,, while Erna Maser as Mrs. Cur-we-

Thelma Hopper as Mrs. Miller,
Ella Winter as Mrs. Low Bemls and
Edith Itlco as Mrs. Roberts carried
through their parts of lovely ladles' in
dire di3tress, true to life.

The Hod Cross Waltz, by tho Misses
Schultz and Andrade', two talanted
young ladies from Honolulu, was very
much enjoyed.

Porcy Lydgate delighted the aud-

ience with his recitation, "The Rag-

gedy Man."
The vocal solo, "Memories" by Mrs.

W. II. Rico Jr. was very much appre-

ciated, as was "Joan of Arc" which
she rendered as an encore. Mrs. Rico
was accompanied by Mr. E. do Lacy.

After a short intermission, enlivened
sby several selections by the oxcellent
Filipino orchestra, the curtain rose
for tho presentation of "Shlrecn" the
feature of the evening and- the ve-

hicle which carried our young folks
to the entrance of stardom.

Tho rising of tho certain on tho pro-logu-

disclosed tho Sultan and Sch-

eherazade, tho story teller. Blanche
Wishard and Edna Bowen respectiv-
ely, took these parts. The Sultan de-

mands a story, to which Scheherazade
responds by reading tho story of Shl-

recn, tho beautiful daughter of an
oriental wizard, who has transformed
her Into n painting, but who is allow-
ed to emerge from tho picture for a
fow moments every night at the stroko
of midnight. The back drop then ris
es and disclosed a sccno of Oriental
splendor, aijd the story of Shlrcen is
enacted in patomime.

The sccno represents tho harum of
. Achmed, Prince of Kosrouschah, who

is the possessor of tho painting of
Shlrcen.

Tho rolo of Shlrcen is enacted by
Dora Broadbent, who was very beauti-
ful in her rich robes and who carried
her part superbly. Juliet Rice as Ach
med was all that could bo desired.
Edith Rico in the rolo of tho Prince's
favorlto was magnificent. Thelma
Hopper ns tho scorned wlfo and form
or favorlto of tho Prlnco enacted her
rather difficult part in a very credible
manner.

Tho Oriental dancing by Dora Broad
bent, Thelma Hopper, Erna Maser,
Ella Winter and Catherine Conoy,
camo as a genuine surprise, and tho
talent displayed by theso young ladies
was 'of a high ordor. Greto Thelan
as a Priestess, Lcilani Scott, Hilda
nad Mary Maser and Josephine Mor- -

agno as slaves, and William Moragno
as a messenger, all carried their parts
in a most satisfactory maunor.

Richard Rico and Porcy Lydgate as
black slaves completed tho cast.

Tho costumes worn in this play, the
oriental splendor and tho oxcellent
acting mado it very difficult to real
izo that it was our own young folks
that were beforo us on tho stage.

Mrs. Win, Groto presided at tho
piano In her usual excellent manner.

Dr. and Mrs. Judd of Honolulu, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilcox
of Lihuo.

Sixty:nine Men Sail

Away to Join Colors
Slxty-nlh- o young mon sailed away

on tho Klnau last Saturday evening to

Join tho colors at tho mobilization
camp at Honolulu. This last lot

cleans up all the available men in

Class 1.

Several moro will bo added to this

class however, from the recent regis-

tration of tho youths who have reach-

ed their majority since tho last regis"

tratlon and from the number of young

jnen who have come to .the Island

since that time. '
Tho local draft board ofllco is a

very busy place theso days, with tho

registration of theso now men, tho giv
ing of tho now permits and various

nnd other duties. Sheriff Rice, tho
chairman of tho board says that if
they give tho board much moro work
to do in addition to their regular dut-

ies that ho'wlll havo to make an ad
dition to tho clerical force.

Rice Growers Meet

And Discuss Prices

At tho meeting of tho Rico Growers
last Thursday morning, which was
ealW by Food Administrator Child,
so that he and the various rice grow-
ers could got together, it was brought
out that thero has been about 100

acres of rlco land planted this year
which' was not planted last, on tho
Hanalei sido of tho Island.

Tho reason why tho profits on tho
sale of rice were what they are was
explained to theso growers and they
all were satisfied that they are get-

ting a fair profit from their labors, and
as one said, who raises rlco in the
Hanalei valley, "If wo can get the
same price for rico all tho time, that
wo are getting now, we will all bo
satisfied."

Mr. Chllds asked if it were pos-sibl- o

for them to ralso two crops a
year, and it was explained to him that
tho best that they could do was three
crops In two years, but that this was
not posaiblo in Hanalei. This is on
account of tho land requiring a rest,
and also that tho second crop is nev-

er as large as tho, first one, and yet
costs tho same for planting and har-
vesting. Mr. Chllds told tho growers
that the reason he asked this question
was that ho wanted them to grow all
the rlco that tnoy could, so that thoy
would bo able to supply the local de-

mand as far as possible, and, that if
hp found that there was an over supply
that he would not allow any rico to be
imported, as this rlco invariably costs
more than tho rlco which stays at
homo. And on tho other hand he
asked them not to export rice to
Honolulu when there was a demand
for it on this Island, ns thero was no
need for the' consumer to pay the
freight both ways and tho Jobbers
profit as well.

Tho rice growers are very well
pleased with tho outlook for the com-

ing crop and all havo promised to
plant as much for next year as thoy
havo this, and to work with tho food
administration in every poasiblo way.

Will Marry Army

Officer Soon

Judge and Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard of
Walmea, Kauai, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Esther, to
Lieutenant Campbell Crozler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crozier of Hono-

lulu.
Mr. Crozier was with tho Guardian

Trust Company until ho entered tho
second officers' training camp at Scho- -

fiold Barracks. Later all were sent
as sercants to Camp Gordon, whore
ho was commissioned and is still
awaiting orders that will tako him
overseas to do his part for tho United
States.

First Lieutenant Phillip Rlco and
Mrs. Rice arrived on Kauai last Fri
day to enjoy a ten days leavo of ab
sonco. Lieut. Rico is A. D. C. to Gen.
Blocksom, Department Commander,
having been detailed from tho 25th
Infantry, to which ho was first attach-
ed. Both tho Lieutenant and his wife
aro looking fino, army Hfo seemingly
highly agreeing with both of them.

.3ff"
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Must Obtain Permit

to Leave Island

Every male person who travels
steerage upon Intor-Islan- d boats in
futur'o will be required first to obtain
a permit from tho selectivo draft of-

fice, this being adopted as a mcrui3

of aiding tho army in apprehending de
serters from tho "military forces.

Tho permits will bo Issued from tho
permit dlvison of tho selectivo draft
headquarters for all outgoing passen-
gers from Honolulu to Maul, Hawaii,
Kauai and Molokai, and identical per-

mits will be required of all passengers
from the outside islands to Honolulu,
these being issued hero by authorized
representatives of tho draft headquar-tors- .

This Is ono of tho most drastic or
ders gr'owing out of the workings of
tho selectivo draft that has been put
into local operation and Is designed to
keep an absolute check upon every
deck passengers. Their names will be
listed, classified and arranged so that
tho clerical force will bo able to check
back on each person no matter how
many times ho may travel from island
to island.

The permit division of tho draft
headquarters has had charge of per-

mits for all outgoing malo passengers
leaving the Islands for the Pacific
Coast, the South Seas and tho Orient.
In fact, any malo passenger intending
to go to any part of the world is re
quired .first to obtain a permit before
the steamship company will sell him
a ticket.

In the case of malo deck passengers
on inter-l3lan- d steamers each intend
ing passenger must appear before tho
permit bureau, state when and where
ho intends to go, nnd on what steamer.
A blank will be filled out giving a
brief summary of the man's history,
his occupation, whero ho last worked
and what ho expects to do on arrival
at another port.

If the bureau is satisfied that he Is
above suspicion as far as being a de-

serter from military service in
or is not subject to any orders

of local boards, tho permit will be is-

sued. Only with this permit in his
poscssion can ho obtain a ticket.

It is very likely that with tho heavy
..mount of work now conducted at
draft headquarters, tho force may bo
enlarged. In order to bo ablo to ident-
ify possible deserters tho headquarters
may have on hand officers of tho law
who nro moro or less familiar with
tho apprehension of army deserters.

:o:- -

Engagement of Miss

Cates is Announced

Mrs. Abraham Barker Cates of Min-

neapolis announces the engagement of
her daughter, Helen Marjory, to Mr.
Clyde Drury Evans of Honolulu.

Miss Cates is the daughtor of the
late Drt A. B. 'Gates, for many years
connected with tho Department of
Obstetrics, University of Minnesota.
Sho is a graduate of that University,
of tho class of 1913, a member of
Lambola Alpha Psi and Phi Beta
Kappa fraternities nnd has for tho past
year been teaching in tho Kauai High
and Grammar School.

Mr. Evans, formerly of Kansas City,
is tho local manager of Armour & Co.

Tho wedding will tako placo on
September third, at tho Lihue Union
Churcli. of Kauai, Rov. J. M. Lydgate
olilclatlng. Mrs. Edwin Idcler will bo
matron of honor. Miss Helen G. Fish-
er, bridesmaid and Mr. Ernest Kahl
tho best man.

Tho McBrydo baseball team took tho
Students into cover last Sunday after-
noon at Makaweli, beforo a good sized
ctowd, to tho tuno of 9 to 0. Tho boys
had their routers out In force, and
also their orchestra. However some
thing was wrong as thoy did not seem
ablo to got a run over tho homo plato.
Th.i battery for tho Students were:
John Hallo as pitcher and James Greg
iis catcher. Tho Ohamn brothors
opposed them, in their usual masterly
manner.

:0:
Mortimer Lydgate, who was taken

suddenly and seriously 111 while at tho
Lydgato mountain houso last week, is
reported to bo progressing along tho
road to recovery in n most satisfactory

manner. Ho is still at tho moun-

tain houso' where It was thought best
to keep him as it Is much cooler thero
than in Lihuo.

"Circus" to be Given

by "Reserve Boys"

The boys and lunas of Camp Bald-

win nro practicing this week for a
circus that Is to be presented to tho
public on Saturday night, August 10,

nt Makaweli. This show will bo given
on tho baseball ground and will com-

mence promptly nt 8 o'clock. Special
lights are being Installed for the oc-

casion nnd tho natural setting is very
favorable to an out door evening per-

formance.
Thero is considerable) talent along

various lines in tho personol of Camp
Baldwin and it is principally a matter
of selection and organization to ex-

hibit it for a public entertainment.
Funds are needed by the boys for var-

ious expenses Incidental to tho con-

venience and olllciency of so largo a
Boy's Working Reserve family and a
public entertainment is to serve the
double purpose of providing money
for the Reserve and merriment for
the boys and tholr Kauai friends.

Tho program will include Boy Scout
demonstrations by twenty-eigh- t Hono
lulu scouts, representing 11 different
troops. As tho boys are practicing
for the annual Scout Rally Champion
ship contests to be held in September
this promises to bo an interesting
event on Saturday night.

Tho more spectacular features of
tho show will bo tho military and
gymnastic drill by picked squads from
Uio camp battalion concluding with
a sham battle representing a night
attack.

There will be gymnastics and tum-

bling conducted by Mr. Pease, tho
physical director of the Contral Y. M.

C. A. of Honolulu.
A galaxy of clowns will pull off the

funny stunts and will Introduce tho
chief circus features. A large number
of surprises nro in store for the nud-lenc- o

at this show.
Tho musical talent at Camp Bald-

win is especially fino for boys, and
thpro will bo plenty of orchestral and
vocal music both comic and sentimen-
tal intersperced In tho program. A
patriotic demonstration will conclude
tho show.

Tho leaders of Camp Baldwin are:
II. J. Wentzcl, Pierce Rogers, John
Kanha and Jay O. Warner. Tho sch-

ools represented among the ninoty
students aro tho McKInloy High, St.
Louis, Normal, Punahau, Contral
Grammar, Royal, Kaahumana and
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H00VERIZE!
(Contributed to tho Food Administra-
tion by II. Doyle, Murray, New Mox.)

Herbert Hoover
Put One Over
When ho said "Lot's live on spuds,
And tioklo our throats
With corn and oats
And wear our last year's duds.
Fannllko thunder,
Work a wonder,
Save every sraln of wheat.
Eat rlco and beans
And by all means
Send tho boys in Franco tho meat.
Nor has ho forbotten
That wo need cotton
For powder and khaki coata,
Oboy and bchavo
Got busy snd Havo

Till wo get tho Kaiser's goat.
Whilo lovers cute
Must substitute
Some other word for "Hun"
Cut out tho sweets,
Livo on squat.li and beets
Till Fritz is on tho run.
I would mako this longer,
Considerable stronger.
Accent nnd emphasize,
But just liko you,
American True,
Must stop and Hoovcrlzo.

:o:
Last Sunday evening tho boys in

Camp Baldwin were agreeably sur-

prised when Mr. Walworth drovo up
in his fllver with tho picture machino
and, after setting It up, gavo thorn a
stcrc-optica- lecture on tho characters
in the Old and Now Testiments. Tho
boys had their customary "Mob Sing-

ing" with tho addition of several violin
and ukukelo solos. A very good timo
was reported.

:0:

A union church meeting was held
at Haunpepo last Sunday evening, and
tho Rov. Judd was tho speaker. Ho
took for his theme, "Remembering
God." A largo congregation was in
attendance.

Walter Scott Dies

in Phillipincs

Word has been received by J id;e
L. A. Dickey of tho Fifth Circuit ('.:;
from tho Bishop Trust Conipan;. o

Honolulu, that Walter Scott of' Kll
auca died In Manila, on March 10th

1918.

Tho young man was a son of a
former manager of Kllauea, also dead,
and was last employed In and around
Lihuo, having been with the Nawlll-wil- l

Garage for some, time, and he al
so served in the local company of the
National Guard.

Leaving for Honolulu, ho was lost
track of for some timo but It sccni3
ho left for Manilla some time last
year on tho S. S. "Kcauhou," when
that vessel was sold to parties there
and left in company with tho "Noeau."
He shipped as a fireman under Jimmy
Dolaney, the well known engineer
who was formerly in tho "W. G. Hall".
Jimmy returned last mouth from Man
ila and brought the sad nows bad:
with him.

Two sisters, both minors, ore left-
to mourn his early death.

o

"Fair Price Commis

sioners" Appointed

J. F. Chllds, Territorial '

Food Ad
mlntstrator, while on his recent in
spection tour of this Island, namo.l a
committeo which will be termed the
'Fair Price Committee." This com
nilttee Is Identical wifli the ones which
wero appoined on Oahu, Hawaii and
Maul, and will do tho same duty that
tho ones on these Islands are doln i.

This committeo is composed p.f

Charles Wilcox, Charles A. Rice and
K. C. Hopper. A meeting will bo cal
led Just as soon as Mr. Chllds returns
to his omco In Honolulu and scnd3
back some necessary data for their
use. The committeo on the other Is-

lands is receiving tho hearty coopera"
Hon of all the merchants and such will
undoubtedly be tho caso here.

The work of this committed wl!.
tend to establish an equal system ol
prices on food stuffs in all tho stoivs
of tho Island and will help not only
tho consumer but the merchant as
well. Wo will tako for example tho
prico of, well any staplo food article
say that onu store Is charging 70
cents for it, and another 05 cents, uuJ
still another 70 conts. Tho re tulle i

will be asked to give tho comm.tteo
tho cost price of this nrticlo, then the
two prices will bo published, showing
the people tho cost of the article and
tho selling price. The retailer. reading
that his compeditor sella the article
for a less prico than ho doea, will be
forced to lower the prico or loose the
trade of tho consumer, so will Immod
Intly look around to see whero he cm
purchase It at tho samo price or loss
than his compedltor, and tho same up
plies to the consumer as well.

A list of tho different food articles
will bo published In tho paper from
week to week showng theso var'ous
and different prices.

o

Steals Bicycle and
Gets Six Months

Policarpio Remldio, a Filipino, pur-
loined a blcyclo bolonglng to Tnlchi
Kurashlgo of Lihuo, on tho 13th of
July. Last Tuesday Policarpio was
seen sporting his easily acquired steed
at Nawillwlli and was promptly ar-
rested by tho police, when tholr at-
tention was called to the matter.

When arraigned in tho District
Court on Wednesday, Policarpio den-le-

having stolen tho wheel and claim-
ed to havo bought tho machino of a
Hawaiian boy for 31, but was unablo
to givo the name of tho seller or a
description of him either.

After a lengthy examination, marked
with many discrepancies In his state-
ments, making theni very shaky, the
Court decided Policarpio was lying,
and found him guilty of larceny In tho
2nd degree as charged.

Ho was sentenced to servo six
months in tho County Bastilo.

Following the lead of tho Honolulu
Courts, Judgo L. A. Dlckoy, of the
Kauai Circuit Court has ordered tho
clork of the court to buy 120 W. S. S.
as an investment of the Court's sur-
plus funds.

50-5- 0 Rule Explained

by Mr. Childs at Meet-

ing of Storekeepers

Representatives from all tho stores
and. most of tho eating places from
Lihuo to Hanalei wero present when
tho Fojd Administrator called tho
atoio keepers and restaurant men's
meeting to order In the County Court
iiousu, last Thursday afternoon.

A great many questions that have
.luea bothering theso men wero ex-

plained to thum by Mr. Chllds. Tho
qucat.on of the rulo was explain-
ed to tno restaurant men and it was
dhuwu iliem that just because thoy
nad to uiiy Cu-D- thoy did not neces-
sarily have to make their bread and
tolls in this manner, it was pointed
out Una they could uso as much
wheat Hour aa thoy liked, juBt as long
as thoy did not exceed 75 per cent, but
that tne bread must contain as much
as 2b per cent substitutes. This they
could accomplish in this manner:
I'hu't "tnoy could uso up their substi-
tutes in cooiting them straight, as in
join bread, oatmeal for breakfast, bur-.c-- y

niuiiins, wiioatless pie crust, etc.
ihis v.oald then give them a greator
peivcatge of whet for their bread.

'lho question was brought up why
the suuotitutes wero formerly higher
than Nvneut Hour and Mr. Chllds ex
plained (t liko this: That when Con- -

aiojt, i.tve the Federal Food Admin-stiuio- .

tho right to name the prico
.iut sliould soli for, they did
.iot lmu.de the' substitutes with it, and
w0usu4u. nJ.Iy when tho 50-5- 0 rulo was
..uuiku,. there became so great u u

lur the substitutes that they run
jie.u out of sight in price on account
jl tbo nJarclty of them. But that now
.he load 'administration have tho
nglit to regulate the amount of profits
chat a merchant can make, that tho
iinco of these substitutes would drop
and ui fact thut thoy have started to
.nop aiteady, and that thev will con-

tinue to do so until they are as cheap
jr c!io..'per than wheat Hour.

In speaking of tho saving that this
ji-b- 1 ale had brought about in the
.aland.! alone, Mr. Chllds said: "In tho
.no.iili of January tho wholesalers
.11 Honolulu sold 7175 barrels of Hour,
11 .March thoy sold 3500 barrels and In
.day Uiey sold only 2C00, or almost
.wo-tlurd- s loss than in January."

Tho stores voted that thoy would
o back to handling hams and bacon

.5.1'in aud as their action in stopping
tiio B.i.o of them had been purely vol-jntar-

Mr. Childs said that ho had
not the slightest objection to them

tho sale again.
An identical mqetlng was held in

tOleoe on Friday and practically tho
jaiue things were discussed as at this
meeting.
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Kapaa May Have

A Good Harbor

Tho Kapaa homesteaders cro to havo
a harLor, if tho wishes of Governor
McCarthy as outlinod to .tho, board of
harbor commissioners by Commiss-
ioner 1). E. Metzger, are carried Into
olfect.

Governor,. McCarthy la taking a
great inteiest in Kapaa since his re-

cent visit to tho Garden Island, which
gavq him the. opportunity to see what
tho homesteaders hero, havo accom-
plished. Mi;. Metzger told the harbor
board that tho Governor returned from
Kauai convinced that a harbor should
bo established at Kapaa.

A preliminary survey was mado
some timo ago, with tho result that
an estimate was submitted which was
to the effect that It will cost $200,-00- 0

or more to establish a harbor ut
Kapaa. Tho Governor Is inclined to
tho opinion that it can bo built for
a less amount. Tho Govornor also
thinks that it will be desirable to havo
11 careful survey of tho proposed har-
bor mado and an estimate mado aa to
what can be done.

Tho Territorial Treasurer has sug-
gested that it will bo possible to uso
for this purpose a part of tho $18,000
appropriation mado by the legislature
for wharves und harbors on Kauai.

Whilo tho Governor was hero on his
recont trip, Mr. Georgo Wilcox offered
to buy bonds to tho extent ot $3,000
In order to further furnish fundB for
tha proposed survey. The Governor
has recommondod that this manner of
furnishing tho funds bo adopted by tho
Territory fpr tho proposed survey.
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